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Liays; Cth, W J Hammonds; 7th, H Arrow -

amith, C J Woodrir.er; hth, John 1 Butler,
S " tirnbbs; Vnh, Willis Meriafee; 11th,

John W Marks; IjUi, W V Hart; 18th, G
W Mira.l.-r- ; J I' Enirlish; 15lh, Thomas
WalJrup; l'iih, G w. v est; 17th, Austin tJ
M.xiru; lth. JC l'Jth, W 11 J
Bcavurs; 'Win, F. M.Basa.

Courts.
Chancery Court Chancellor, W 8 Flum-min- ir;

C A-- M, J 11 buoy, tr.; Deputy, Jo
Bra.lun. l Monday in February
and lat Monday in . pt'imlxr.

Cirmit Court Jude, V l Martin; Clurk,
11 M Mauley; Terms: 4lh Monday in March,
July and Niivtml'cr.

Criminal Court Jude, W S MeLemoro;
Clerk, II M SiudI. j : Terms: lnt Mondays in
Jannary, May and Set.tcmher.

County Court C'iiuiriuan, J L Jonea;
Clerk.il II Ayir.ett; Upiii, John Flt.Termx: lat Monday in January, April, July
and October.

ti'n.rum Court Every Monday, J L Jonoa,
Chuirman.

Churrhen.
Church of the Mciinh Bev C P Dornctt,

Beelnr; herviee ta h fcuhha'h at 10:80 am;
and r u; buhlmt.h School at am; SS
Sui t ( T Kiddie.

Prenli terian liev J E IJuBoae Pastor;
Berviee each Sabbath at 10:80 a u and 8 pm;
Sab'-iBc- Sehool ut it am;S. S. Superinteu-dun- t,

Z. W Ewirjfr; Prayer meetiug, Wed-
nesday even intra.

Cumberland Kev Pastor; Ser
vices 1st und 2d Sah'oatli in each month
at 10:;;. I a u an 1 8 pm; Suhbuth School at V

A m; S 8 Superintendent, Chas Butbrd;
Prayer ineetim.', Tnewlay eveninirn.

Nlethodist Uv A (i llinwiddie, Pastor;
8ervie' eaeli Subbiith at 10::j.) a m and 8 pm;
Sabbath Seho d at a a m; S Sintfinfr at 5 r
m; S B Superir.teiidant, W K Jones; Prayer
Kicotintr Tliiiriday evening.

Catholic Kev Father (iazzo; Services last
Sabbath in every other month at 10:30 a m.

Mt. Morial. C. P. church, F J Tyler, Pas-
tor; preachin first and third Subbatha in
each month; Sal. hath school at 10 o'clock a.
M.;Sup't, Od Jus r Wheeler, Ass't, B U

Bcrd.
Bvr.uville ! P olmreh. Old Lvnnviile, F J

Tyhir. Pustor; Proachini? second Sabbath at
11 o clock a J, and lourwi cabbatn at 4 P M

in each mout h.
.11 nils.

Pulaski P M, J 1 Lewis; Assistant, D E
Piillov. Ma Is leave Pulaski for

Lawiencel ura m Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, 1pm; returns alternate days at
8 r m; embri.es V ale lills ami lfoUcnham.

Eayettevi:ie every Thursday at 1:80 p m;
rct-Ti- is Sati r.lay at ll:3i' a m; embraces I'is-ga- h,

Bradil aw. Bunker Bill, Millvillu,
and Boon's liiil.

Mockerso 1 on Tuesday and Friday, at 1
p a; arriv-- 11 a m same days; embraces
Good Sprin rs, MarbuU, Applutona and Mi- -.

nor Hi!!.
Brick Chirch ou 'riiuiiwlay and Saturdays,

at 1 p m; rt turns same day at It a m.
For Mails North and South see B. B.

Schedule.
P itrons of Husbandry.

" Giles Cc inty Grange meets on the
Saturday in rach month; J K P Blackbnrn,
Master, J Kol'er, Sceietary

Brick C butch Grunge, .o WA, meets 1st
ruturday in every month; B J Anderson,
Master; D L Gordon, Secretary.

Bethel Irantre, No 7'.'0, I' of II. meet the
1st and f I Saturduy each month. Esq. J
S Edmun Ison, Master; J P Smith, See.

Elkmo it Gratiirt) iuue'.s 8.1 Sutnrday in
each mo ith; M P !zell, Master; James G
Brown, - je'y.

Elktot (irans.'e No 4S5, meets on Saturday
before tl a 1st Tuesday in each month at 2
o'clock m; lr J A Bowers, Master; A J
Beeves, oc'y .

Black urn (irano, No. 457, meets 4th
Satur.lii at 10 A. m .; ii. li, L. Gordon, Mas-to- r;

W. I'i rrv. Sjcretarv.
Heoch Hill (irantro. No 2S2, P of II, m et

at Beecii Hiil Acadetay the second Saturday
in each month, at 2 o'clock p m; J C Boiler;
Mailur: M F Marks, soe'y.

Coda' G rati uo No 8i5 moe's at Cedar Grove
tlnlM t nlurduy in each month. Thos U Mer-e-d

til, Master; S K. Manltsby, Soe'y.
Forest (irovo tlratijro, No '25'J, P of II.

nu-i- t i.t Forest Grovj Church, on first Sat-
urday in each month, at U A M, 10 11 Jones,
Mastei; C H Orr. see y.

i'isili tiraiiifu', No 5c7S . meeta each Satur-
day at er full moon; Willis Worley, Master;
lr A Oliver, soc'y.

Bra lshaw Gtatitfe, No 1013 meets eveiy
Saturday; Jo Kennedy, Master; G U Harris,
ec'y.

(tranpo No 4a;l, meets 4lh Saturday
In ea h month at 1 o'clock r m; James 1'
Wheeler. Mantcr; B P Yancey, Sec'y.

Lealhcrwood Grange, No. 8oit meets 1st
aud 8 1 Saturdsys; S II Strickland, Master;
i Cruncher Yonntj, Sec'y.

Pie isatit Valley Grange, No f37 meeU th
first Saturday in each mcnth; B F Aber
uathy, Master; OA McKuight, S?c'y.

Ml. Pieusutit Grange meets 1st Saturday at
8 o'cl ek i. m; Willis J lirowu, Master; C J
Orr, .Soc'y.

Fr.peet Gran ire. No 7'Jl. meets 2d and 4th
Saturdays at 2 o'clock p m; W S Cuudweil,
Master, B J Biles, Sec'y.

Mi. iron Cirange, No S.ri3. meets 8d Satur-
days at o'clock r m; Eppetsoa Tarpley
Master; BJ liruusoii, Soo'y.

Bc'.haiiy Grango, No STt. meets 1st Sat-
urday in each month; 11 B Patterson, Mas-
ter; T G Jones, sec'y.

Aspen Hill Grange, No 910, C F Butler,
Master, S G Harwell, Soc'y.

Buford Grange, No f 00, meets near Olivet
Church; AHrt Bu lord, Master; W.li. Bay
lees Secretary.

l.ynnvillo Grange. N.t 8'iO, iiiecUovery 8rd
Friday tit I.vnuvilio Station. J P Boyd,
Master, J II lurrov, Mv ty.

Cornersvillu Lodge, No 128, F and A M,
meets at CorncrsviLo. the 4lh Saturday in
each month, at am, WD Orr, W M, A.E
Blaokburn, Sce'y

Bethel Lodye, io l.' J, t and A m meets
tlio Friday night on r.nu after each full moon;
U S Waters, W M; E E Edmundson. See.

Pulaski Chapter No. 20, li A ..1, W II Mo
Ciilltitn, M t. II 1 , t ltiship Secretary;
stated convocations second Wednesday
night in each month.

Ptiluski Council, No 0. U and S M, A C
McKissack, Tl.r III H ; F Winship liecorder;
statist ass.nioiics nrsi Monday night tu
March, J uno. Set iwinla r December.

Pulaski l.o.lu'e No H'l, F and A M, D W C
Gordon, W M; Elwood I.acy, Sec'y; s'jk.ed
commaniciit iot;s Tuesday night on or trefore
lull moon in esch nioiittj.

Pulaski Cominuudery, No 12, Kuights
Templar. E V. liiuudson, EC; W S Eell,
Kee r; stilted conclave i hurt-da- y evening on
or betore lull moon.

Knights of Honor.
Friendship Bodge No 104, meets 1st and

era luesdav ntgiit in racu month; C 1

Jones, Dictator; t . Sniit?'son, Kcporter.
Ivnihlsol I'ylluas.

Stonewall LougeNol2, meets every Fridav
evening; B M Young, CO; LD McCord, K

4iot
r.lnf.nniur CriUi. I.o.l.n.. TO li T

meets everv Saturday at S o'clock P m; W M
Awards, C T; 11 B Edwards, It eo y.

l'leasaut Valley 1.. ,!ge, N 41, I O G T,
j it rvogcrs, . i ; v i. AtH'rnatnv, li S

l'isgah Ledge. No '., I O tj T, moets everv
rtattirdav at b P M ; J K Evans, W CI; L 1
Collins, K S.

Aurora Bodce ?, Pulaski; W.
Jones Bivers, W. C. T; Kollm Lasseter, sec

. At-po- mil t.oog.i, f.O 44 J i ii. u T. Asin
Hill, meets every Fridav at 7:S0 p ra, J W
Mollard,;V C 1 , C 11 Bennett, K S.

Cave Spring Bodge, No 4"1, r.ns.ts ever
Saturday 8 p m; S C Mason, W C T; J S Par-
sons, sec'y,

Crosswstoi Temple No 200 meets at Sharon
8.1 Saturday night in each month; Epperson
Tarply, D '1 ; K J Bru:isou, D sec'y.

Crossa ater Lodge, No 604, meet at Sharon
1st, 2il and fid Saturduy ; A J Ktilium, W C T;
li J It'utixm, w'v.

Odd I ellovvs.
Jiles Eiicaiupmcut, No ati, meets the 1st

jnoudiiy tiignt in tab month; A L Crow.
C P; F M bunch, S.

uiaUi Bodge, No 12, meets everv Friday
night; U 11 Crow, N li; F M Bunch, K bec'y .

Caii.p).nlUvi!l- I.Nlge, 1 O OK. Jan.es K
aiii.i.i, N G; I) E Homo, BSoc'j.

LADIES COLUMN

JIakolkcn Harold, Editok.

Pashioiis.

The snow storm and b'.cak coll
wiody weuiLer we have just passed
through, have made the ladies feel
like drawing their winter wraps
more closely, and tleaving the discussion

of spring fashions for some
day far in the future. Neverthe-
less, with the bright warm days they
will come out like so many Gutter
fiie3, to batik in the sunshine and
balm- - air, not to show their finery,
of course, but they will be looking
out for new finery and fashions.
Fashion reminds one very much of
the old mill-hors- e that went round
and round in a circle, never getting
out of his beaten track. It lays oil
one style for another, only to lay
this off for the other, after a few
months. Ovr-skirt- s and polonaises
have chased each other this way
for so long that we expect nothing
else. Cream is still spoken of as
the prevailing color; a lady will
hardly be considered dressed unless
Bhe have a little of this color about
her, if not a great deal. In fact
some of them are becoming so las
tidious, that they refuse to drink
the milk now offered in market be
cause it i3 of a blue tinge. Cos
tumes are still to be made of plain,
striped and plaid goods; the plain
to form the lower skirt, the plaid
or striped the upper part of the
dress. Cream colored chip bonnets
prevail, but black chip and lace
bonnets will still be worn. Cream
color is the favorite shade for ties,
and appear in crepe lisse, batiste.
Brussels net and cashmere lace.
For young girls are imitated ties
of white muslin, finished on the
edge with needle work scollops, and
ornamented with the initials of the
young lady. Some ties have cardi-
nal, blue, scarlet or rose, mingled
with the cream. Linen collars are
of the English shape, made very
high. Seal brown undressed kid
gloves will be very stylish for travel
ing. These undressed gloves will
be first choice with fashiouable la
dies. Lisle-thea- d and silk gloves
will also be used in summer.

The Te-he- s.

Perhaps you don't know them by
that name; well, then, suggest a bet-

ter. The are the salt of our soci-

ety, in one sense girls of good
micds, minds that will be good if
they survive the giggling age, girls,
of good families, well dressed, po
lite and fine looking, but possessed
of the insane idea that they must
laugh upon all occasions, whether
there is anything to warrant it or
not, else they are not jolly, gay girls
and lively compaoy. A bevy of
them came into the Public Library
the other day; one had just had an
adventure which was to be recited;
she dropped into a chair, bent over
and held her sides and they all
chorused in. They had not heard it
yet, but, of course, it would be aw
ful funny when it was told.

She was coming up K. street when
she stepped on a rotten plank te,
he, he chorus, te, he, he, and down
she went. O dear, te, he, he, and
her foot got tangled full chorus
te, he, he, he, and a man came along
with a horrid check 6hirt on, he, he,
he big checks perfectly horrid :

he, he, and helped her up, ha, he,
he, ad libitum, all together. Now I
did not make this up, not a bit of
it. They were splendid girls I
speak sincerely but what an exhi-
bition ! I saw an old gray-bear- d

take a book he didn't want and hur-
ry away. Then another girf took
it up and said her book was so com-

ical she just howled over it ha, he,
he they must all read it, they1
would laugh so, as if that was the
chief end and aim of a girl's exis-
tence.

When a man is amused he laughs
with gusto, and then straightens
his face till next time, and it has
some meaning, but the perpetual
grin orgigle is detestable.

At a lecture recently 1 saw six
young ladies seemingly convulsed
with laughter for live uiinutes or
more at the accidental dropping of
a paper of candles over the floor.

I think I can go into a social par-
lor and select the groups of married
ladies from those of the girls, not
by their faces or their dress, but by
the amount of giggling done; matri
mouy suddues the snicker.

Now we are not an old maid with
corkscrew curls and vinegar lips
and nose out of joint, and we do
uot speak for sulkiness; but we
leave it to the Fkk Press or any
othe, philosopher if there isn't a
call for reform in this branch of
young lady behavior. E. C. T.

Free J'ress.

Slang Talk by Young: Ladies.
Young ladies have but little idea

of the imjioliteness and bad effect
of the slang phrases often used in

d polite society. An ex-

change says, in a word of advice to
any wht are partially or wholly ad-

dicted to it:
"You have no idea how it sounds

to the cars unused or avcrsed to it,
to hear a young lady say, when she
is asked if she will go with 3 011 to
some place, 'Not much!' or if re-

quested to do something she does
uot wish to, to hear her say, 'Can't
see it!'

"Not long ago I heard a joung
Miss, who is educated and accom-
plished, in speaking of a young
man, sa- - she intended to 'go for
him!' And, when her sister asked
her assistance at some work, she
answered, 'Not for Joe!'
"Now, j'oung ladies of uuexception

able character and really good edu-

cation, fall into this habit, thinking
it shows smartness to answer back
in slang phrases; and they soon
slip flippantly from their tongues
with a.saucy pertnessthat is neither
lady-lik- e or becoming. -- 'I bet,' or
'3 0U bet,' is bad enough among men
who are trading horses or land; but
the contrast is startling and posi-

tively shocking to hear these words
issue from the lips of a young lady.
They seem at once to surround her
with the rougher association of
men's daily life, and bring her down
from the pedestal of purity to their
cwn coarse level."

A Perfect Marriage.
A perfect and complete marriage,

says Theodote Parker, i3 perhaps
as rare as perfect personal beauty.
Men and women are married frac-

tionally, now a small fraction, then
a large fraction. Very few are
married total'', and the' are only
after some forty or fifty years of
gradual approach and experiment.
Such a long and sweet fruit is a
complete marriage that it needs a
very longer summer to ripen in, and
then a long winter to mellow and
season in. But a real happy mar-

riage of love and judgement be-

tween a noble man and woman is
one of the things so very handsome,
that if the sun were, as a Greek
poet fabled, a god, he might stop
the world in order to feast his e3es
with such a spetacle.

The Aberdeen (Miss.) Examiner
says that kerosene oil is an effective
antidote for the bite of a snake,
when applied externally. It says
that a little child of Mr. C. M. Jones
was bitten by a high-lan- d moccasin,
and perfect relief and cure obtained
by the application of this oil. It fur
ther sa-- s that a valuable dog was
bitten by a "cotton mouth," and
was in a dying condition when the
first external application of the
oil was made, but obtained instant
relief, and was up and running
about in two or three hours.

gurrcnt oyits.
George Francis Train is a bank

rupt, lie gives his assets at thirty
million made up of claims on ev-

ery government in tbe world his
debts being one hundred million
dollars. He has no personal prop
erty except his clothes and a watch,
valued at one hundred dollars. He
pays ten dollars per week foi board.
His wife has an income of her own.

A. A. Freeman, late Radical can
didate for Governor, having pur
chased the material of the Browns-
ville Bee olllce, expects shortly
to commence the publication in
Brownsville of a Radical paper, to
be called the "Free Press."

A New Orleans exchange says that
by actual experiment the difference
in the expenses of gas and coal oil
is about in favor of
the latter, but in that city fty cents
worth of coal oil will last as long as
S9 worth of eas.

Although the magnolia very rare
lv is in bloom at this season of the
year, the Louisiana papers report
the tree in some portions of that
State in full bloom, and the fra
grance imparted gives March the
sweetness of May.- -

The Radicals are busy vilifying
Tilden, Ileadricks, Thurman and
Pendleton, but so far have' utterly
failed to father upon either of them
anything unworthy of a gentleman.
Their honesty and integrity are
ahove the reach of Radical malice.

It is an interesting coincidence
that the resolutions impeaching
Belknap weie adopted on the anni
versary of the adoption of articles
of impeachment of Andrew John
son in the same hall.

If Belknap deserves impeachment
for selling a post-tradershi- p for $10,
000, what does Grant deserve for
selling the collectorship of New
York to Tom Murphy for a $40,000
Long Branch cottage?

The New Orleans Picayune says
Gen. Jeff. Thompson predicts that
a greater volume will come down
the Mississippi river this ear than
any previous ear since 182(5.

The Democracy in all the counties
in Tennessee are now expected to
follow the example of Davidson,
and organize and pepare for the
coming campaign.

The Belknap swindle on dead sol
diers' tombstones is the worst and
most disgraceful of all the thieving
transactions b the disgraced war
minister.

C. Reeves has made an atlidavit in
regard to the Bristow hog stor3, in
which he says he told the story
while intoxicated, and that it is
lie.

The Democrats of Davidson coun- -

t3 and Nashville have organized and
called a county convention to be
held on the twenty-sevent- h of May

m
Mr. Riddle has introduced a bill

in Congress for the election of post
masters in all cities and incorpora
ted towns.

"I wonder if this bridge pays?"
"Go over it and you will be tolled.

.i

Dried Peaches.
We want a bushel or two more of

nice dried peaches lor table use, for
which we will pay the market price
in money or in subscriptions to the
Citizen. If you can't spare a bush-
el, bring us a half, or a peck, but
bring them at once.

For the Citizen."

g s Triumph.
BY MIMOSA.

The followin? story was written by a
bright littlelady who was jut fifteen
year of age the day ic was receiveii at
this office. Of course, there are im-
perfections in it. tut U it not good for
one ot her agej
One pleasant night in August

Daisy Mercer was slowly prome-
nading the beach at Newport.

Her lovely golden hair was wound
into a simple coil and confined by
an exquisite shell comb at the back
of her perfectly shaped little head.
This simple style was ver' becom
ing to her, she was so geutle and
innocent. Her beautiful, dark,
brown eyes were filled with unshed
tears; and her delicate oval face
looked ver' sad in the moonlight.
Her figure was small and every
lutvctucuv was 01 perieci grave.
She was beautiful in a very fragile
way; already the hectic flusn, that
told too plainly of consumption,
burned on her cheeks. The sweet
3'oung life was fast waning. The
moon glanced down upon her with
compassion, for she was the bride
of a month and already a neglected
wife.

Fred Mercer, the handsome young
millionaire, soon learned to neglect
his wife, because she did not dress
elegantly like he wished her to.
Flowers ami pearls were the onl3'
ornaments she ever wore. His bri
dal present had been a full set of
diamonds, which she had never
worn, because she had always de
tested diamonds and thought that
she was too young (being only six
teen) to wear them.

Immeuiately after the marriage
Fred took his bride to Newport,
where, although there had been a
seiies of grand balls, she had only
attended two. To the first she
wore blue silk and pearls; to the
second white swiss with no orna-
ments except white rosebuds and
green leaves. The latter toilet so
enraged her husband that he for
bade her attending any more. When
in company he treated her with
courtesy, but day after day he went
on pleasant excursions with the gay
belles and beaux, and never asked
her to join him. It greatly wounded
the heart of the gentle young wite
to be treated so coldl-- . She was
th- - only daughter of loving parents
and had always .been caressed and
worshipped by them and two fond,
doting brothers, who thought there
was no human being who could in
anT way be compared to "siste

No wonder then that the sweet
young life was already on the bor
der of spirit-land- . Yes, she was
dying da by day and the cause was
unrequited love

Daisy spent most of the time in
her own room. Fred's sister, Mrs.
Walton, would often join her, and
would ride or walk with her when-
ever she would consent to go out,
which she . seldom did. She could
not bear to be seen often, and never
with Fred. She remained most, of
the time in her own room. She
would practice her music, read or
embroider to while away the hours,
which' were ver long and tedious
to her.

Antoinette Walton was a stately
brunette, tall and handsome. She
resembled Fred very much, being
proud and haut like him. She
loved Daisy dearly, and often scold
ed Fred for treating her so coldly,
but Daisy herself never complained.

The night on which our story
opens witnesses the grandest ball
of the season. While Fred is with
the gav throng Daisy is on the
beach alone.

"Oh, Fred, my own love, you do
not know how vou have wounded
this loving heart!" she moaned.

"Daisy!" She ceased her restless
walk and turned, hoping to see her
husband; but no, it was his sister,
Antoinette Walton, in elegant silk
and diamonds.

"Oh, Antoinette, how can I live
the few remaining days of m' life
without Fred's love?"

"I have come to tell you how to
regain Fred's love, m- - precious lit-

tle sister. Will 3'ou do as I tell
you?"

"If I cau."
"Well, come with me to vour

room and I will tell u what u

must do."
On the way to the house Antoi-

nette told Daisy that she must go
with her to the ball room. Daisy
remonstrated, but to no effect. An-

toinette was determine i to have
her own way. When the- - reached
Daisy's room Antoinette went to
work very diligently, and soon had
the pleasure of seeing Daisy look
very lovely in a dress of finest
point lace, with a set of magnificent
diamonds.

"Daisy darling, you are so beau-
tiful. The new belle, Miss St. Clair,
cannot compare with you to night'

' Thank you. Where is Mr. Wal-
ton?"

"In my room waiting for us, so
let us hurry. Daisy, please smile
and "Ou will be gloriously beauti
ful." Daisy's lips parted n a sad
smile, and displayed her beautiful
pearly teeth.

When they reached Antoinette's
room Mr. Walton was both pleased
and surprised on seeing Daisy. He
offered an arm to each of the ladies
and together they descended the
stair.

A great murmur of admiration
greeted their entrance to the ball-
room. All agreed that Mrs. Mercer
was beautiful, and that her toilet j

was the most splendid one in the i

room. j

When they entered Fred wa3
waltzing with Miss St. Clair, a mag- -

nificent queenly-lookin- g brunette,!

who wore rose-colore- d silk and
pearls. After the waltz was over
Fred found a seat for himself and
Miss St. Clair, which happened to
be just opposite the one occupied
by Mr. Walton's party.

"Oh, Mr. Mercer, who is that
lonely lady in lace and diamonds?"

"Where?"
4 Opposite us."
Imagine Fred's surprise when

he saw Daisy looking so beautiful,
with her sad smiles and gentle
manners.

"It is. Mrs. Fred Mercer," he re-

plied.
"Mr. Mercer, she is the loveliest

creature 1 ever saw. ere it not
for the sad expression she would
be a perfect beauty by all true
judges. You are very fortunate in
winning her. Ab, there she is look
ing this way. Go to her immedi
ately and bring her to me. I am
anxious for an introduction to her.
I am already very much in love
with her."

Fred felt very proud when he in
troduced Daisy to Miss St. Clair,
who offered her a seat by her side,
which Daisy willingly accepted.

When Miss St. Clair learned that
Daisy did not dance, she canceled
her own engagements and remained
by Daisy's side the entire evening.

When, after spending a pleasant
evening, Daisy arose to go to her
own room, she was seized with a fit
of coughing, and a small stream of
blood oozed from her lips and
trickled down and stained the lovel-

y- lace dress. She would have
fallen had not Fred caught her in
his arms and bore her to her own
room and laid her upon a couch.
Her comb fell to the floor and her
lovely golden hair streamed over
the pillow in all its luxuriance and
beauty, and her pure, sweet face
looked like that of an angel.

Mr. aud Mrs. Walton soon fol
lowed with a physician, who told
Fred that Daisy had a hemorrhage
of the lungs, that consumption had
for several yeat3 been in her 53 s- -

tem, but never would have showed
itself so earlv had not some great
sorrow been ou her mind and hast
ened the fatal disease. He also said
that he did not think she could
possibly recover.

Oh, with what anguish and re
morse did Fred gaze upon his lovely
3'oung wife! He prayed that she
might be spared to say that she for
gave him, if no longer.

"fred, said Antoinette, "she is
dying, and you are the cause of it.
Our darling might have lived sev
eral years if you had not been so
cruel to her."

"Ah. ves, sister, I know it now
when it is too late."

At last the blood ceased to flow
and left her deathly pale.

"Antoinette," said Fred, "please
leave me alone with Daisy a few
moments."

When all had left the room Fred
approached Daisy, and kneeling by
her side, and clasping both of her
little delicate hands with one of his
own, he begged her to forgive him.

"Arise, Fred, you are freely for-

given."
"Oh, Daisy, my darling, you are

so sweet and good! It is very hard
for me to have to lose you when I
have just learned how to appreciate
you."

"It is God's will; he knows best.
I know I shall be very happy. I
have spent most of my time for the
past two weeks in preparing to die.
I know u have often thought ire
contrar3; but I did not like to
make such a display, because I
knew that my da3--s on earth were
numbered. I would not have dress
ed as I did to-nig- ht had it not been
to regain love, dearest Fred,
before I died."

"In that you have succeeded I
can assure you."

"Thank you, dear Fred. Now
call Antoinette and Mr. Walton, I
wish to speak to them."

They were summoned, and after
bidding them farewell, and blessing
Antoinette for assisting her to .re-

gain Fred's leve, she turned to
Fred, with a face radiant with hap-
piness, and told him to tell her fa-

ther, mother and brothers to meet
her in Heaven.

"Now, Fred, kiss me, and please
raise me up. Darling, promise me
that 3 0U will meet me in my happy
home."

"Yes, dearest, I will meet 'Ou
there."

With Fred's arms clasping her to
his heart and the words we men-

tioned on her lips, she died. The
gentle young sufferer was at rest.

Daisy triumphed, though in death.

If You

Want Boarders.
Want : Situation,
Want a Seivant GirL
Want to Rent a Store,
Want to sell a Piano,
Want to sell a Horse,
Want to buy a Horse,
Want to rent a House,
Want to sell a Carriage,
Want a Boarding place,
Want to sell Dry Goods,
Want to sell Groceries,
Want to sell Furniture,
Want to sell Hardware,
Want to sell Real Estate.
Want a job of Carpentering,
Want work at your Trade,
Want to sell Millinery Goods.
Want to sell a House and Lot,
Want to find anything lost,
Want to find anything stolen,
Want to find strayed stock,
Want boots and shoes to make,
Want patronage of new comers,
Want eontrac-- for new buildings,
Want pupils to attend your school
Want everybody to know your

place ot business.
Want to run for oilice and let

people know it.
Want to notify people, of

change of location,

property.
Advertise in the Pclaki Citizes,

A Vuict- - front Cauipbellsville.

Ma Editor: Permit me to make
a few remarks through the columns
of the Citizex pertinent to the, so
called, "ten per cent, law," and the
series of blighting consequences
that proclaim its baneful existence,

The State of Tennessee with her
sunny, salubrious climate, great
mineral wealth, fertile soiL, and)
sterling manhood, is not progressing
as rapidly as she might, and may
yet.

What impedes her onward march
to the goal of financial greatness?
It is not lack of hopeful heart! and
willing hands to cultivate her fields
and excavate the treasures hidden
in her bosom; but the lack of suffi
cient means to do so effc-ctuai-

It is an undisputed fact that,
since the joint action of a few men

model legislators made ten per
cent, a legal rate of interest in Ten-

nessee, the market value of land
throughout the State has been, and
is still, rpidly decreasing. Many- -

valuable farm.3 are now left unculti
vated, and others tilled in such a
way that it would seem as if the
prime ooject 01 trie agriculturist
was to exhaust the producing power
of his lands, as soon as possible,
rather than to fill his barns with a
bounteous harvest. That money is
a mighty motive-powe- r without the
aid of which the farmer cannot
carry on his business successful!,
is an axiomatic fact. Now, at the
prices that farm produce brings in
our home markets, it is beyond the
range of possibility for the Tennes
see farmer to pay ten per cent, for
the use of capital and obtain food
and clothing of the commonest kind
for himself and family: he is unable
to do so from the result of his toil,
aid has no chance to obtain money
for a lower rate of interest while
ten per cent, is sanctioned by
law; and what is he to do? Culti
vate a small portion of his farm im
perfectly, and let the remainder lie
waste. When the farmer's prospects
are, from any cause, blighted, the
merchant, mechanic, lawyer, and di-

vine, feel, though perhaps in a di
u.inished degree, the evil of the
resultant effect as they are depend
ing upon him for the bread they eat
and for many other thing3 contrib
uting to their enjoyment. Then,
what is the philosophy of keeping
this obnoxious, impolitic "ten per
cent, law" in existence? To enable
a score or two of modern ShylocKs
to completely paralyze the efforts
of the honest, farmer
with their devitalizing exactions?
Oh, for some justice loving Bpirits
like the one that glowed within the
bosom of the "Bard oi Avon, not
to maim those foes of civil progress
with the sword of song, nor to gush
Philippics over their wicked ways
but, by wise legislation, to wrest
from them the power to coerce the
humble, enterprising, sons of toi
in Tennessee. Leo Fro Pateia

.Business Notice.
Mr. J. B Stacv, Jr. from this

date becomes the financial agent of
the Citizex, and will receive and re
ceint for moneys due this office,
He will soon be round for a settle
ment with vou, and he doesn't want
the sheriff to follow him either.

Weights of Various Kiucls of
Produce per ISushel.

Apples, dried per bushel, 20 lbs.
Peaches, dried, 33.
Barlev,43.
Barley malt, 34.
Beans, CO.

Bran, 20.
Charcoal, 30.
Coke, 32.
Corn, 5tJ.
Corn, in ear, 70.
Coal, SO.
Hominy, GO.

Hair for plastering, S.
Oais, 33.
Onion set, 23.
Onions, 30.
Peas, CO.
Potatoes, 60.
Sweet Potatoes, 5C.
1? ye, 5G.
Eye malt, including sacks, 4G.
Salt, 50.
Seeds, Clover, 50.
Timothy, 45.
Flax, 5G.
Hemp, 44.
Canary, GO.

Millett, 60.
Hungarian grass, 50.
Blue grass, 14.
Wheat, CO.
Buck-whea- t, 52.
Corn meal, 50.
Turnips, 00.

HOW TO LAV OFF A 8QUARK ACRK OF
GKOCXD.

Measure 200 feet on each side, and
you will have a square acre within an
inch.

contests of ax acre.
An acre contains 4,810 square yards.

A square mile contains 640 acres.
MEASURE OF DISTANCES.

A Ue is 5.2S0 fi-e- or 1,760 yards in
length. A fathom is six feet. A league
is three miles. A Sabbath clay's iotir-ne- y

is 1,155 yards this is IS yards less
than two-thir- of a mile. A days jour-
ney is 33!2 miles, a cubit is two feet.
A great cubit is 11 feet. A hand (horse
measure) is four ini-he- A palm is 3
inoliHs. A tian is 107a inches. A space
is 3 feet.

Trustee's Sale.
BT virtue of the authority conferred on me

by a trust iod made and executed tome
by Thos. S. Foi;,; and his wife, Mary M. Fops,
on the 19th day ofjanuary, 1ST5, BDd resib-tere- d

in the Kcg'sUrr's cilice of Giles county,
Tenn., in Trust Deed Book B, pae 502,"l
will sell on

Saturday, April Sth, 1S7C,
at the Court-hou- se door, in the town of Pu-
laski, the following described trac' a of land,
lyinir and being in said ccun'y, in the fith
civil district thereof, ol the waters of Kich-ia- nd

creek: One of said tractscfland contain-
ing Hi acres, bein the same trrantd by
the Stale of Tennessee by Grant So. 20,440 to
Elizabeth Beasly and bv her sold and con-
veyed to the said Mary 5. Fog: and the oth-
er ooe of said tracts, adjoining the one above
described and beicr the same sold and con-
veyed by the said Eiizaoe! h Beaaly to the
said Mary M. Forz, by dtfei bearing date the
27th dav of November, 1S.V, and .rejristered
in the fcegistc-r'-s oilioe of Giles county, in
Deed Book 11 H, page 152, and containintr
177 acres. Thesa two tracts of land will be
sold iut cash, f rye from the equity of redemp-
tion, to smis-f- a note for (tioo vJ). Five
Hundred Dollars, beancjr interest thereon at
the rate of six per cent, per annum, made by
the said Thos. t. Fofr and iiary M. Forz,
to me on the nineteenth day of January,
ls75, and due twelve months after dale,

i aud the cots and expenses of t!:ia trust, the
payment oi which is se.ured ny said trurt
dtssl, toe same be:n,t s.'l.i as'tl.e prvf-ert- and
real tate of the taid Mory M. . "This
tbe 15:h day of March, 176. "

ml6-t- d JOi. c. AXTiIONV, Trustee.

Gflss NATIONAL Baal:
Of PUL.A SKI, TESX.

CAPSTAL SiCO.000.
rrMLANSACTS A GENERAL EX

1 charjge and

BAIIXXX2TG BUCIIirCG
SEALS IN

ell, Site, Bonis ani Steels

DIRECTORS :
SOLv N E. KOSE, JNO. C. BBOWH,

HI'. F. EW1SG, . JAS. M'CALLUM,

JXO. S. WILKES, M. CH1LDBESS,

D. C. GOEDOX, P. H. EZSLL,
JAS. A. SCMFTER--

S. E. ROSE, President.
JAS. McCALLUM, V. Prest,

fir. F. Ewrso, Cashier.
S. E. F. Rose, Ass't Cashier,
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ACE. FiriLCY'S
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3STew 13u.ild.ing
East Side Public Square,

Next door to New Constitution, (No. 1)

Is snppl led with the

FOEEST TOES 6 LIQUORS,

at Wholesale or Retail.

CIG-AR-S & TOBACCO
of the best brands.

Oysters. Sardines, &c

all
AT3E- - FIMXEY.

'Jan9-l- y

FIKE FRO OF OIL.

AGAINST
COAL-OI- L ACCIDENTS.
OUTSIDE of a lamp, and with nothing

wick. "Fire-pro- of Oil" will i
ignite if burning torches are dipped into it in
the hottest weather. Bet in a lamp and with
a wick, it bams with snrrassini? brilliancy.
This ezplaina our tiademark, "Fire Proof
Oil." If the cook pours this oil into the
stove, or the children knock ovor a lamp fill-

ed with it, there wiU be no explosion. It is
made from a crude oil that cornea from the
proncd free from the innamable quaiiity of
other petroleum. This remarkable crude is
pumped from our"Kinslow WeiV in Barren
county, Ky., a well which has not its counter-Dar- t,

as tar as we know, in the world Dur
ing the past few years, we have refined and
distributed thousands of barrels of this oil,
and there has never been an accident from
its use, or from its misuse. Fireproof is eco-

nomical, because it lasts enough longer than
common "coal oil" to balance the first diifcr-enu- e

in coet- - It will burn brilliantly is any
kind of a lamp, witnout cdor or smoke.

For Bale bv Hill x Ballentme, B. C
Brown, J. L Pearcy, Pulaski, Xenn.

CHESS, CARLEY AND CO.,

Great Southern Oil Works,
tf Louisville Kentucky.

A Penny Saved is a-
- Penny Earned.

$10,000 GIVEN AWAY.

WJ will sond tbe CITIZEN, nsual price
I .2 00, and tha LouUvilie WEEKLY

COURIER-JOURNA- L

asnnl r r i . - 1 iVt . ! , . .

papers, for one year, for 3 40.
me weekly Couner-Jour- ntj is tbe great

XATIOXAL FAMILY KEWSPAPES.
. ..... .... -- - ij.j, oL5.tr.DUteimpartially (10..0 in valuable precrt

amonir its sulcribesj, and every subscrir Uoasent th rough us will be entitled" fj a
and nDii.bredreiptfortiiidi6tribuLion.
send ui3 4i an.ijtt both lar-era-.
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to is to do all of

You Can
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McCORD, Associate,

Pulaski, Tenn.

THE PAPER FOR THE FARMER.

Pap:r FcrSths

Paper mechanic Artist

idrv:

Terms $2.00

Postage

TEE FAULT TEE KuEff TEAK."

in

the 20c.

NO IN

Belonging this Kstablishment prepared kii.ds

PM I

Advertiser,

Mtibiisttij

And the Parper
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Year Advance,

County

POSTAGE THE COUNTY!

i HI JOB PUffi!

On .Short Notice,

USTAS CSZSJLI3,
OF AS

Get Elsewhere.

Good Material and Workmanship

Orders by :,IaiI iToinptiy Attended to.

JL


